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LETTEKS
ON THE SUBJECT OF

THE EARL OF SELKIRK'S

PAMPHLET
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uks they lately appeared under the signature ok

Amicus in one of the Edinburgh newspapers.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

These letters appeared in eight late numbers

of the Edinburgh Herald and Chronicle. They

do not seem to have been intended ever to have

been published in any other shape. But as they

contain a chain of suggestions on a subject of

great interest and vast national importance ; and

as they are written in a style which cannot be

offensive even to those who may differ in opi-

nion from the Author, the Publisher has ven-

tured to present them to the Public, in a more

connected form, in the hopes that they will either

excite the labours of others in the same path, or

that perusal and reconsideration may induce their

Author to pursue his investigations on the sub-

ject of Highland Emigration, at greater length

than heretofore.

Edin, Feb. 2(). ISOG.
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HIGHLAND EMIGRATION.

LETTER I.

TO THE EDJ70F. OF THE HERALD CSf CHROXIU.E..

V M-'.'^

h

i\

Sir,

Having within thefe few days pei-ufed

a pamphlet, which the Earl of Selkirk has lately pub-

lifhed, on the fubject of emigration, and to which

my curiofity was excited, partly by its extenfive po-

pularity, and partly by that fplendid encomium which

an article in a noted periodical work exhibits, I have

found fo much difappointment in the refult of a care-

ful perufal of the book, and, amidft many things to

commend, have feen fo much to difapprove, that I

am difpofed, with your permiflion, to fubrait the opi-

nion «f an individual, on feme parts of this celebrat-

ed
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cd pamphlet, to the confideratlon of your readers m
general.

In fo doing I (hould wifli not to be mifunderflood.

I have no perfonal objeft to ferve. I have no High-

land tenantry to lofe ; no property dependant either

on the waflc or increafe of Highland population. I

have no knowledge of Lord Selkirk, but the general

report of the goodnefs of his heart, and no impreflions

of his intelligence, but the conviction that it is con-

fiderable. Rut I fufpeCl that, with all this foundnefs

of heart, and all this extent of talent, his late work is

little elfc than the fruit of an inconfiderate and juve-

nile enthufiafm, grounded on certain miftaken prin-

ciples, and fraught with very dangerous confequcnces.

That his Lordfhip's book is popular, is no ways

furprifing. The eloquence of its didion, the modef-

ty of its execution, the interefting tendency of its fub-

jed, the enthufiafm which it both breathes and in-

fpires, the adive zeal of fo elevated and fo young a

man, the almoll romantic flory of the fettlemeut of

his infant colony, are all calculated to excite lively

emotions of admiration.—At a time when the fi-rug-

gles of the Empire to advance her own greatnefs, and

to curb the criminal ambition of another power, de-

mands the patriotifm of every clafs ; in an age when

thofe demands do, neverthelefs, not always find a

- fympathetic
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fympathetic obedience from the younger men of the

liigher ranks ; in fuch times, to difcover fueh talents,

and fuch adivity, in fuch a man as Lord Selkirk, na-

turally draws forth neither very ordinary, nor very

limited applaufe.

Nor is it wonderful tliat profeflional reviewers

ftiould join in this applaufe. With them, popularity

is the prime motive both of opinion and of condud.

To fuit the public tafte is their great and obvious ob-

jeft, not only in the feledion of the books they cha-

rafterife, but in the tenor of their individual reports.

In the prefent inftance, befides, it is more than fuf-

pe£ted, that the author of the warmed panygeric

which the reviews have furniftied, was an early and

zealous friend of the EarPs, whofe attachment to the

man may have overmatched the juftice of the critic,

and whofe predifpofition for opinions may have led

him fomewhat haftily to prefume the reditude of their

application.

To the writer of this letter, the praifes which have

been fo profufely lavifhed on the pamphlet of this

Noble Lord, appear to be matter of fome regret. So

long as the peafantry of any country is eflential to its

well-being, fo long as this ifland has within its bounds

one unproductive acre capable of improvement, as

long mud any book, of which the tendency goes to

reprefs
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repivfs the exertions either of Government or of iii-

dividu;ils to reftrain emigration, occafion public dan-

ger. It were a doctrine too wild for the warmcft

ailniircr of the Noble Earl to maintain that the prof-

pcrity of a country is only in proportion to its ivatit

o} population ; it were a po/ition toq adventurous for

all his admirers together, to infift that Scotland has

airivcd at that confunnnation of improvement which

iiiperledes the neceflity of future exertions. And yet

ihe tendency of the Noble Earl's obfervations,—and,

what may perhaps be fooner obvious to mankind in

general—the tendency of his example, ftrikes fome

individuals as direclly calculated for the recommenda-

tion of a fyftem, of all others in theory the moft wild,

av'id in pra(5licc the moft mifqhievous. ..^ ^., , ;

The great and leading outfet dodrrnes of the No-

ble Lord are (perhaps unhappily) founded in indif-

putable truths. The primary foundation of his ar-

gument is, in fome meafure, incontrovertible j and

to men who do not think very deeply on any fubjtct

;

to thofe who are caught by the mufic and the tinfel of

diction ; to thofe who yield to the fimplicity of a plau-

fible deduction, or the fafcination of merely pK-ient

good intentions ; over and above the ample herd of

thofe who believe any thing they fee in a printed

book, efpecially when ufhered into notice by the fanc-

< . • ' tion
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tion of a groat name; to all fuch men, the effecls of

a publication, fiich as Lord Selkirk's, nuifl be convic-

tion. No man who knows any thing of the ftatc of

fcKiety in the Highlands of Scotland, is ignorant of

thofc leading fads which the Earl of Selkirk has,

neverthelefs, filled many a paj^e to tell. Every Scotf-

man, and almofl: every educated Briton, is aware

that the gradual abolition of the feudal fyflcm, and

the mealures confequent on the rebellions 17 15 and

1745, changed the mcafures of the chieftains, and

altered the manners of their people. By the deter-

mined introdudion, and tlie vigorous execution of her

laws, Government transferred the weapons of autho-

rity from individuals to the State. The decay of the

defire foon followed the extirpation of the means, of

Clanifli hoflility ; and of confequence, the occafion

for a warlike tenantry^ died away with the outrage-

ous opportunities and the ferocious difpofitions of the

landlords. Men who were retained, not to till the

ground, but to fight the quarrels or increafe the

magnificence of their mafters, were ufelefs encum-

brances to thefe mafters, when the battle and parade

were no more—men who had loll the fpear, but who

had not yet got the ploughfliare in its place, became

of neceflity idle. It is always eafier to difarm than

to employ j to forbid one fyflcm than to intro-

B duce
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duce another. The prohibitions which followed thcJ

vidoi
J

of Culloden were therefore fpeedily enforced^

but the revolution of feelings long acquired, and of

difpofitions inherited through a fucceflion of ages^

required patience, and a gradual advance. The land-

lords were, however, compelled to refign tbeir power,

and this at once deflroyed the reciprocity of obliga-

tion with their people. For as the mafter loft his life

for the vafial, fo tlie vafTal, of confequence, loft his

claims for fupport from his chief.—^A great body of

m'^n thus became apparently fupernumerary, and, as

it were, a drug on the hands of chieftains now una-

ble, and perhaps unwilUng, to attempt the conver-

fion of a numerous band to habits foreign to their

natures, dillicult in the peculiar ftate of the country,

and impoflible without great expence. Hence at firft

arofe that necefTity, and thofe difcontents which drove

the Highlanders to look to other countries for thofe

blefliags, (as they conceived them), which the own

land no longer gave j and hence that apathy with

which their mafters, for a time, permitted the fu-

perfluous tenantry to depart. The vanity of numbers

was eafily overcome by the profits of a temporary re-

dudion, and even the love of power retired before

tlie profpeds of immediate emolument.

Lord
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Lord Selkirk is right, therefore, when he obfcrvcs,

that a change of policy accompanied a change of

manners ; and that the operation of the two having

thrown loofe a great body of people, that body was

neceflitated to feek the employment abroad, of which

they no longer faw the profpeft at home.

Sir,—I fhall, if your permit me, refume this fub-

]ed in your next number,—I am, &c.

Amicus*

LETTER IL

*rO THE EDITOR Ot THE HERALD AND CilRONICJ.1'.,

Sir,

In my laft I obferved that Lord Selkirk was correct

in fo far as he remarked, that, when a numeroiiN

body of men were turned adrift by a revolution, bt^i U

in manners and policy, thefe men were naturally

obliged to feek that prote£l:ion abroad, of wliich they

were for the time deprived at home. A train of bold

and hungry followers, no longer fuficicd by law to

li^jht

w
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fight for their bread, not yet enabled, in the condition

of their country, to procure that bread by other means,

and iticapable, from their nature, to fubfift without

it, mud be employed ellewhere. I'he new fyftem

came upon this people very unprepared for its recep-

tion, and but little difpofed to make the experiment,

Befides,—'transformed into corn fanners at once, they

could not be ; they wanted Ikill ; they wanted capi-

tal ; they wanted a country adapted to the neceffities

of an immediate and expenfive change. Converted

into fheep farmers, they could as little be ; for in ad-

dition to the other objedions, their numbers prefent-

ed an infurmountable bar to that plan. Siill, how-

ever, many of them flruggled for a while to refifl the

innovation ; in fome inftances preferring miftaken

claims of right ; in others, appealing to prejudices

not yet quite fubdued, and to feelings which even a

change of education could not at once totally obliter-

ate. But tlie itruggle of erroneous pofieflion is ever

vain ; the combat of feeling againft profit is general-

ly fruitlefs. The majority of the people foon found

they could be fpared ; and the doom of the Highland

revolution, 1745, was now indeed heard and felt by

the inhabitants. It is true, the operation of this aw^

:tLU fentence did rot take place to its full extent in a

moment

;

fa

fa

II

I
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moment ; but it commenced, and it has been in pro-

grcfs tver fmce.

In all this radical detail 1 agree with the Earl of

Selkirk. In all this, 1 fhould fuppofe that neither his

Lordlhip nor myfelf can find an opponent; for the

fa6):s are of univerfal admiftion and notoriety. But

farther I cannot accord with his Lord (hip. I acknow-

ledge that the overthrow of feudal manners produced,

on the prelTure of the inftant, a fui^erabundant local

population, and that fuch fuperabundance, not being

directed into new channels of dome/tic ufes. were of

neceffity driven to feek the means of exiftence elfe-

where ; but T can hardly admit the juftice of any one

other pofition in Lord Selkirk's book. Indeed, Sir,

I muft unequivocally oppofe the remainder of this

book, in refped of its general tendency, and alfo in

refped of the particular grounds by which that ten-

dency is manifefted. Of the firft, I complain, becaufe

it is calculated not merely to extenuate, but to en-

courage emigration. With the latter, I am difl'atisfi-

ed, becaufe I fufped: their accuracy. But were the

materials unobjedtionable, I cannot, as a friend to

the country which contains me, but condemn a work

of which the fcope of ten out of twelve chapters is di-

recliy calculated to remove thofe apprehenfions, which

either the moft difcontented or the moft Am'^uine

Highlander,
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Highlander, muft entertain (but for fuch aflurances)

againft fo vafl an adventure as emigration. Domef-

tic diflatisfadion is a cheerlefs and dangerous fenti-

ment ; and yet, can there be a keener edge laid to

the root of domeftic peace, than thofc glowing pic-

tures of independence, fecurity, congenial fociety, and

every blefling a Highlander has been taught to prize,

which the Earl of Selkirk has penciled under the term

Emigration, Does he not turn to the peafant and

fay, *' Leave your country ; leave a land which has

no longer ufe for you ; a land where you may have

bread indeed, but where you can' only earn that

bread by the direlidion of every habit which could

fweeten the morfel. Emigrate therefore ; and ifyou will

but turn towards the colony which I protect, and clear

a few acres of its forefts, you will become affluent and

happy beyond the condition of all your fathers."

And does he not look towards the Legiflature and

plead—" Encourage emigration—drain off your fu-

perfluous people—depopulate your mountains, and

fend your hardiefl fons to foreign climes, there to feek

that happinefs and protedion which the land of their

fathers denied them ; there to become the fure and

fteady friends of the country which turned them from

her bofom."—Such, I contend, is the true import of

the Noble Earl's advice ; and if the particulars of its

dftail
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detail are embellifhed with the perfuafives both of pre-

cept and example, ftill the objeft of all this is nothing

elfe than to render his favourite emigration more pala-

table to the people, and lefs odious to the govern-

ment.

In this fpirit of well meant, but to my mind mif-

taken enthufiafm, I fee nothing to commend. As

we are a nation, in thefe precarious times, of foldiers

—as we are a nation, at all times, of mariners—as

we are alfo an agricultural and a mercantile people

—

in all thefe charaders, is it poffible to deny the im-

portance of an abundant population ? 1 would not, in

the prefent condition of Europe, fpeak the language

of defpondency ; but, as a lover of my country, I

cannot but advife the champions of emigration to

look well to the ranks of our armies, and the demands

of our navy ; to regard the ftate of wages of domeftic

labour, and the calls of our manufacturers, mechanics^

and farmers, before they proceed farther in their expe-

rimental fchemes of depopulation ; I would have them

regard the thoufands of wafte acres in our own land

before they thus ftruggle to drain the fcanty popula-

tion it pofTeiTes ; and I would earneflly remind them

that, until the days of Lord Selkirk, the dodrine of

moft philofophers was, that the life's blood of this

nation
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nation was her inhabitants—her peafantry—nay, Sir^

I will add (without meaning offence to any clafs of

fubjeds) her Highlanders. William Pitt*s illuftrious

father told the nation, and the nation's reprefentatives,

that he " fought for merit, and he found it in the

mountains of the north ;" and an author, at whom

though it is the fafliion of modern reviewers fome-

times to fneer, flill whofc fame will not perifh while

the affedions of the heart, and the love of morals en-

dure, in rebuking the fupineneft, as well as the errors

which thirty years ago prevailed on the fubjecl of emi-

gration, obfer^^es, that " to hinder infurrection by

driving away the people, and to govern peaceably by

having no fubjeds, argues no great profundity of

politics. To foften the obdurate, to convince the

miftaken, to mollify the refentful, are worthy of a

ftatefman ; but it affoi 's a legillator little felf-applaufe

to confider that where there was formerly an infur-

redion, there is now a dcfart."*

Sir, perhaps it may be faid, that Lord Selkirk's

book does not recommend to drain the country of its

people ; that he only feeks to conduct thofe who are

pre-refolved to travel, into an afylum good for them-

fdves, and beneficial to their native country ; but a

fair examination of his Lordfliip's pamphlet, of which

I

* Vide Johnson's Tour.
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1 fiiall offer fomethiiig more in my next, will, I be-

lieve, corred the imprellion.

- ' Amicus.

\\

LETTER m.

\

To 'THE EDPTOR OF THE HERALD AND CHRONICLE^

SiRj

X HAVE afferted, that a fair examination of Lord

Selkirk's pamphlet will demonftrate the miftake of

fuppofing that his arguments are confined to thofe

individuals whofe peculiar tempers or views would

have led them to migrate at all events. Kis Lord-

Ihip's 3d feftion, which is the bafis of all his x'eafon-

ings, (hiftorical fa6ls excepted) begins with reprefent-

ing the foil and climate—nature herfolf—as o]^pofed

" to the extenfion of Highland tillage ;
'* that is to

fay, as in oppofition to the very poffibility of employ-

ing the people at home in thofe labours, which the

Noble Lord is at great pains, in other places, to

C ihewj

h
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fhew, are befl: adapted to a Highlander's feelings and'

nature. This, as an abftraft and fundamental pro-

pofition, I deny. Granting that the mountains, pro-

perly fo termed, are chiefly fitted for paflurage, we

know that there are ftill uncultivated tradls, both vafl

and numerous, of which the foil is equal to every or-

dinary agricultural purpofe ; and as to the climate of

thefe regions, though moift in fome places, it is alto-

gether erroneous to fuppofc it inferior to a great por-

tion of the cultivated difl:ri«Sls of Scotland. Who-

ever will go to the Highlands, unprejudifed by opi-

nions prcuioujly formed, and indifpofcd to rejed all in-

formation luhich docs not harmonize with thofe opinions,

will find, that wherever the improved fyftem of huf-

bandry has been even partially introduced, there has

been found no impoflibility of improvement, no fu-

perabundance of people, no love of emigration, and

no want of good, land to cultivate. Sir, 1 am well

affured of thefe fads ; and if any man doubts them,

let hhn firfl impartially inquire, and then determine

between Lord Selkirk and me. With fuch informa-

tion, 1 cannot acknowledge that the Highlander is

driven acrofs the Atlantic by a defedive foil, or a dif-

aftrous climate. Indeed, the Noble Lord has him-

felf been awaire of the inadequacy of thefe caufes of

emigration, and, accordingly, he ftudioufly couples

them

*,I'
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tliem with two other fuppofcd barriers to Highland

profperity, the fcarcity of fuel, and the charaderiftic

indolence of the people. In thefe laft fources of Ca-

ledonian mifery, the author is much about as unfor-

tunate as in their antecedents. Even in the eye of

manufacturing induflry, the fcarcity of fuel in thefe

diftrids prefents no real obftacle ; ^nd the fuppofed

difficulties from national charader are furmounted,

almoft as foon as they are created, by the Earl him-

felf. That the Highlander may not have a coal-pit

open at his cottage door, is true j but has he not a

navigable fea all around him, and did Lord Selkirk

never hear of imported fuel ? How many of the Eu-

ropean manufactories are ferved with fea-borne coal

;

nay, how many of the bufiefl; and wealthicfl towns in

Scotland (^//, I believe, to the north of Dundee) arc

thus accommodated, and yet thrive ?—The fcarcity of

fuel, therefore, without placing any dependence on

the almoft univerfal facility of obtaining peat, would

fcem to be an affected and factitious objccl:ion againil

the introduction of a commercial and mechanical in-

duftry in the Highlands of Scotland.

But to this it has been fuperadded, that the temper of

the people is adverfe to exertion, at Icaft at home. Now,

Sir, let us confider but for a moment ;—the man who

has not been taught to work, and the man to whom

employment
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employment has never been furniflicd, mufl be oftcn-

fibly indolent. The fpirit of induflry mufl be ever

dormant, until it is awakened by the opportunity of

exertion j and thus the Highlander, while bereft of

the means of employment, mufl: appear as idle, as a

Lowlander would appear in fmiilar circumflances :

yet fuch is not his native genius. Thoufands of tef-

timonies prove this. At this moment, I know that

public works are carrying on in dilFerent counties by

natives of Invernefs and Rofsdiire, who arc employed

for the very reafon, that they are better labourers

than the people of thefe counties.—View them alfo as

foldiers and as feamen, and then decry their capabili-

ties if you can, It is needlefs, however, to purfue

this inquiry, for I can produce the evidence of the

Noble Lord agalnfl: himfclf. He has told you, that

the Highlander, inactive and indolent on his own

lliore, is no fooner tranfplanted to his Lordfliip's co-

lony, than he becomes a6live and energetic, an induf-

trious hufbandman, and a promifmg warrior. The

conilitution of the man undergoes, it feems, a total

revolution by the mere a6: of emigration, and the

very hereditary vices of his nature are, by this fmgle

ftep, transformed into their oppofite virtues.

The inconfillency of thefe fl:atements is manifefl

;ind fliriking. It can only be the refult of an enthu-

fiafm,
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fiafm, which is juft the more dangerous in propor-

tion to the general liberality and excellence of the

mind on which it has fadcncd iifelf. Sir, I fliouki

lament to hear it argued, even in the fportive difplay

of controverfial (kill, that the Hilled and feverifh air

of an American fen was requifite for the prefervation

of that fpirit which once dignified the fons of Morven.

Far more mufl I lament to fmd it ferioufly upheld, and

by fo elevated an adviier, that the heroifm of charac-

ter, which once didinguifhcd our countrymen, has fal-

len fo low, that to prelerve the Highland name from

utter contemptability, we mufl: tranfplant he»* people

to a difl;ant—an American clime. Happily for cur

country, we believe the opinion to be erroneous j and

not lefs happily, we are perfuaded that in general the

remedy will be eflieemed as much worfe than the difeafe.

If the temper and character of the Highland peafahtry

has indeed degenerated, it is trufl:ed that the general

difpofition will turn towards the trial of a domeftic

cure. At this crifis, when men, in numbers beyond

example, are wanted to defend our iiland from the

attacks of a man who would have no objection to an-

nex even the Highlands of Scotland, with all their

imperfections " of foil and climate," to his own over-

grown pofleflions, we can fcaicelyrefolve which mofl:

to condemn, the enthulialm which would invite, or

the
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the argument that would exculpate an acllvc fpirit

of Britifli emigration.

On thefe grounds, I beg leave to refill Lord Sel-

kirk's whole pofitions relied on the ideas of foil,

and climate, and national charader. They are fuf-

picious in accuracy, and are dangerous in experiment.

Neither can I yeild to the wild and unaccountable no-

tion, that banlHiment from our native land, and all

the fcenes of infancy, is in any way caculated to call

forth the hidden virtues of the human charadler. One

word more on this head only.

The Noble Earl has argued, that any change of

fcene to a Highlande \ is emigration ; that to remove

liim acrofs the Clyde is tantamount to removal acrofs

the Weflern Ocean ; that Glafgow and Paifley are

to him as foreign as the fhores of Labrador, or St

John's ; that to be happy, he mufl have land ; and

that to have land, he mull be an emigrant. On the

jufticeof fome of thefe opinions, 1 fhall probably here-

after remark; at preient, I would only requefl of Lord

Selkirk and his admirers, generally to alk themfelves

thefe quefllons ;—Granting that the Highland climate

is boifterous, Is it not at ieaft nearer to that of " Glaf-

gow and Paiiley," than the climate or the Back Set-

tlements of North America ; admitting that the man-

ners of Lanark or Renfrew may at firfl furprife a na-

tive



the of Argylc or Invcrnefs, arc thofe manncn more

clifTicult for a Scotchman to imbibe, than the cuftoms

which pervade the banks of the MifTiflippi or the

Oronooko ; above all, granting that change of place

of any kind is emigration, which of the two is the

better for the Patriot to recommend, that movement

from county to county, whereby the Nation lofes not

one man ; or the pailiige from clime to clime, which,

in all human probability, feparates the fubjed from

the parent State for ever ?

Amicus

LETTER IV.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD AND CHRONICLE.

Sir, ;/.:.

It is a prominent feature in Lord Selkirk's book,

the confideration and ftate of that valuable fupply of

foldiers which his Lordfhip owns that the public, for

a long while, derived from the Highldnds, but which

AS
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as he' conceives, is now at an end. Satisfied that thk

is " one of the chief political evils of emigraiion,'*

it is fingiilar that the Noble Lord fhould evc. have

propagated a fingle opinion, far lefs fhould have a-

dopted a courfe of meafures, which were fufceptlble

of a conftrucllon favourable to fo fatal a fpirit. For-

tunately, however, neither his arguments nor his ex-

ample have yet extinguifhed this nurfery of national

protedors. I am credibly informed, that fmce the

bill which the Legiflature lately and wifely jiafled, at

the inftigation of the Highland Society, nearly four

thoufand Highlanders have entered into the army
;

and as one remarkable inftance of the exilling fpirit

of thefe people, and of the flill exifting nurfery which

their country contains, it may be mentioned, that

Colonel Cameron of the 79th regiment, lately raifed

800 men in fix months, for his fecond battalion,

without himfelf poffefling one fingle foot of Highland

territory. This fuccefs could not be the effedt of thofe

" low rents, and that feudal influence," to which a-

lone Lord Selkirk would afcribe fuch things ; the

days c^ thefe operating caufes have nearly pafled a-

way. And let us only contraft the fad I have men-

tioned, with another fad which Lord Selkirk cannot

but know ; his own fuccefs in the recruiting for emi-

grants. He too, raifed about 800 people ; but his

troops
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troops were compofed of a motley affemblage of ages

and fcxes. Even thefe, I am informed, heralfed with

infmite labour and difficulty j travelling from market to

market, fupporting hired recruiters, aided by eloquent

harangues, and holding out fplendid promifes, and en-

chanting profpects. Won by thefe means, about 800

people were enticed to vifit an expected land of eafe and

plenty, and to defert the fcenes of their youth. The

Highlander is not naturally credulous ; but amidft a

whole mafs of people, there always will be fome who are

, not proof againfl goiden dreams, nor fuch temptations

as the Earl of Selkirk's perfonal attendance in the jour^

ney in purfuit of prom.ifed afiluencc. Yet, with all thefe

allurements, his Lordihip's recruiting came but flow-

ly on, while every common regimental ferjeant around

hmi, with no other fedudion but " King and Coun-

try^^ out-did the eloquence, and overpowered the lar-

geffes of the Earl and all his fupporters.

Sir, I have perfect affurances that this is the fad,

and I have pride in announcing it to my country. Still

then I mufl: maintain, that the Scottifli Highlands are

yet a nurfery for foldiers, and will continue fo, unlefs

the friends of colonization fhould ever unhappily fuc-

ceed in defolating its fhores. The men who fought

our battles in Egypt, in the 42d, 91ft, and 9 2d regi-

'ments, were Highlanders j raifed long after feudaj

D influence

If
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fluencc was in its wane. The men who vanquifiiecT

Tippoo, who followed General Baird to the breach atr

Seringapatam, were moflly pcrfons of the fame def-

cription ; and many of our bed filled regiments at

this moment, who poflibly may foon be called to fight

our battles on our own ground, are thofe very High-

landers, whofe brethren it has coft Lord Selkirk fo

many pounds, and fo much trouble, to fend off to fell

Avood, and drain fwamps in Prince Edward's Tlland.

It has been obferved by the Noble Earl, that in

proportion as the feudal fyftem has been fupplanted

by commerce, the Highland regiments have " ap-

proached" to a funilarity with others in the fervice.

Depend upon it, Sir, no ofiicer will fay fo. If, indeed,

the Earl only means to (late, that in thofe regiments

where the native Highlanders are mixed with Low-

land recruits, there, the efpecial charafter of the

former will be lefs confpicuous in the corps, than in

regiments purely Highland, the affertion is very fafe.

But if it is meant to be conveyed, that in the regi-

ments wholly Highland-born, the chara£teriftic fea-

tures of their birth have changed, then do I deny the

llalement, and put the fact to the judgment and ex-

perience of every officer in the fervice.

Be affured. Sir, that the precife Highland charac-

ter of many regiments, will be found as diftinftly

marked in 1806, Us it was in 1756. The caufes are

not
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not juilly to be fought in the progrefs and iacreafc of

commerce ; they are to be found in the climate, in the

conftitution, and in blood.—It is a total miftake to fup-

^
pofe, that commercial profperity deftroys the heroifm of

national charader. The hiftory of the world, and the

uniform condu£l of our own Lowland, Englifli, and

Irifh troops, refutes the idea. To difcover the fource of

the peculiar gallantry and hardihood of the Highland

corps, you muft turn to the country which produced

thehi—to its mountains and its rugged fhores. In

thefe natural caufes, conjoined with the effects of a free

government, you will find the true and the (till exifting

means of preferving that nurfery for your foldicrs,

which I am apprehenfive the forefl: lands of North

America are little calculated to improve.

The Noble Lord defires his readers to look back

to the Seven Years War, in order to view Highland

regiments in their purity. This, Sir, in one fcnfe, i:>

but a paltry compliment to their fucceflbrs. I fufpcdl:,

however, that the Earl here alludes to one thing, and

the generality of his readers look to another ; that it is

not the charader of the foldicr, but the mode of re-

cruiting him, to which his Lordlliip refers. If thi.^

fuipicion ia accurate, the -diiT^cultv is uiiiiddled at

once. We are .as £ir from maintaining, that the

landlords, in general, have now the faiae influence

which
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which they poflefled fifty years ago, In directhig their

people to follow them, as wc are from admitting, that

the conflitutional powers of the foldicr have declined

with the ariftocracy of the Chieftain.

The importance of a Highland peafantry, as a

nurfery for foldiers, and for mariners, too, is not de-

jiied by the Noble Earl himfelf. Unlefs, therefore,

it could be proved^ that the country, at this moment,

has a fuperfluity of both dekriptions of men, 1 fhould

imagine that there would be more genuine patriotifm

in conducting the unemployed population of the High-

lands (iffuch there be) to the immediate fervice of the

State, than to tranfatlantic fpeculations. It is faid, how-

ever, that the emigrant is not the defcription of perfon

who would enlift. We reply, Try them. We believe

indeed, that the trial has been frequently made, and fuc-

cefsfully made, on the very eve of embarkation. Take

but half the pains, and lefs than half the funis which

Lord Selkirk has expended in teaching the advantages

of his American eftablilliment, to inftruct the Highlan-

der that his country wants himfelf, and will protedl his

family, and deoend on it you will keep him. Some

reftlefs and " dlfTatlsfied fpirits will no doubt always

form an exception to general conduft. But of thefe

1 fpcak not. «At all events, why not make the at-

tempt ? Is money and labour only rationally employ-

ed
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cd in the fervice of emigration? Ships you may build,

and temples you may reflore ; but

« A bold peasantry, their country's pride,

** When once destroy'd, can never be supplied.

Emigration, fays Lord Selkirk, is, at any rate, con-

nected with " national profperity," in refpeCl both to

agriculture and manufactures ; and this pofition he

raifes on the hifliory of our filler kingdom, during the

sera of the Houle of Tudor. That during the reigns

of Henry the Seventh, and his fucceffor, the power

of the greater Englifh Barons was broken ; that in

confequence, their retainers were fet loofe upon the

inllant, and obliged to move ; and that, hiftorically

fpeaking, England has been a flourifhing country ever

fmcc, I am no ways difpofed to contradid. But it

does not follow, that the emigration of thofe days was

the caufe of the fubfequent profperity of the nation.

This emigration was the effe^ of a fudden revolution,

and not the caufe of any internal national advantage.

It is incorredl to confound the partial refult of a pe-

culiar and temporary innovation, with the eflablilh-

ment of a general principle of poHtical economy;

which principle, if it exifted at all, mufl go to this

enormous

a
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enormous length, that national profperity is ever in

proportion to the extenfion and activity of the fpirit

of emigration, I am, &c. Amicus,

adi

ho

LETTER V.

yO THE EDjrOR or THE HERALD AND CHRONICLE,

v.. 1

'I

I

Sir,

In recommending emigration as advantageous to

manufadures and agriculture. Lord Selkirk begins

with affuring us that thofe who emigrate are not of

the defcription of " induftrious workmen.'* Granted:

They are no more to be reckoned induftrious work-

men, who have not been inftru£ted, and are not em-

ployed, than they are to be efteemed American far-

mers who have never crofled the ocean. But the

queftion ought to be, are thefe men incapable of being

made induftrious workmen ? For refolving that point

the Noble Earl, as ufual, himfelf aids us. He freely

admits
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admits that they are capable of all the adequate exertion

how foon they are removed from their native homes
;

and furely it is an undeniable and neceflary confe-

fluence of this admiffion that the fame fitnefs would ap-

pear at home, were the opportunity of its exercife only

prefented. In fad: it is the cultivation of the earth, we

are affured, that is the great bent of their natures and

inclinations ; and of courfe, unlefs they are born to be

fit for nothing, in any fituation, they muft be capable

at home as well as abroad for all adequate exertions in

this great tendency of their original and hereditary dif-

pofitions. ITius one difficulty is furmounted. It is

true, there remains another ; for the capability of the

labourer is. ufelefs, unlefs there are opportunities for

its difplay. Availing himfelf of this propofition, the

Noble Earl is anxious to reprefent the Highland dif-

trifts as abfolutely unfit for any purpofes but thofe of

paflurage. He would profcribe Highland cultivation

as unprofitable to the fubjed, and as baneful to the

ftatc. Nay, Sir, he would even advife a diminution

of that wretched portion of tillage land, which, in thefe

regions, at prefent cheers the difmal expanfe of other-

ways uninterrupted wafte. With deference to his Lord-

fhip, this is a little too much. Thofe who know the

Highlands much better than Lord Selkirk, can inftrucSt

him that within its bounds there is abundant ca-

pacity
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paclty for the employment of all the population, and

pafturage land enough befides. His notion of ba-

nifhing agriculture entirely from the Highlands, and

the parallel fcheme of difmifling pafturage wholly from

the plains of England, may be extremely ingenious

in theory, but the vifions of theory do not always ac-

commodate the homely circumftances of vulgar prac-

tice. It may be beautiful in fancy to fee the High-

lander importing every ounce of his bread corn, and

to view his fouthern neighbours driving every ox and

every fheep to the paftures of Lochaber. But it is

believed that a farmer would inform the Noble Lord,

that though the relative proportions of arable and

grafs land muft doubtlefs vary in different places, ftill

his convenience depends on the union, not on the fe-

paration of the two.

Difmifling, however, the idea of Highland improve-

ment altogether, are we to forget that there is other

land to cultivate in Britain, in diftrids lefs inacceffible

than thofe which have fallen within the profcriptions

of Lord Selkirk ; land which at this moment lies

wafte, onlyfrom the want of hands to till it?—Or is it

an anfwer to that objedion to obferve, that Govern-

ment muft not compel, " by reftridtive laws, " men

difpofed to emigrate, to feek employment within the

kingdom, becaufe, in that even, the labour would be

un-
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unwelcome, and the produce fcanty ?—Sir, we do nut

allude to compulfion. The labour which is forced

is never kindly ; it accords not with our illand ; it

i'mells too rankly of America and her iflands. We
allude not to it. We recommend to Lord Selkirk,

and others who have the power, to invite and court,

not to drive, the unemployed Highlander. Even in

diftrefs and penury, he needs temptations to draw

him abroad; and, if blandifhments are to be given,

why not tempt to domeitic fervice, even though emi-

graiion fliould thereby fickcn and decay, as for two

years pafl: it has been doing, through the beneficent

meafures of the Legiflature, and the patriotic labours

of the Highland Society ? No man will require a

greater bribe to travel to a nearer than to a more dif-

tant fpot, efpeciully when, in the latter cafe, he has

not the poiver to reUirn,—They only who have wit-

nefled an emigrant departure can know how fmall an

offer would change the deftination of the travellers.

Such of your readers as have chanced to pcrufe Mrs

Granf*s beautiful and juft defcription of whole fa-

milies wandering to the fhore, while in pathetic itrains

they fung, " We return no more *," may guefs the

affeding truth, and reft allured, that it is necellity,

not choice, which aftuates the emigrant.

•
; -• ' - E. - -.

' As

* Poems by Mrs Grant of Laggan#
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As to vinnuf(letarcs, the elegant and Noble Author

has denied even the capabilities of the Highlander.

He denies that he is fitted for any thing beyond the

labour " of the porter or the barrowman," This a-

gain is a condemnation far too broad. It maybe true

that a Highlander grown to man's eftate may be

much about as unfit to begin the (ludy of the nicer

operations of mechanical labour, as the Noble Lord,

after five and t^^enty years of literary purfuit, would

probably be. But this dots not indicate a natural

difqualificatlon for the ordinary purpofes of n^anufac-

turiiig induftry, if the education is begun fufficiently

foon. Every manufacturing company in Scotland can

prove my affer Ion ;. and as to the eflablifhment of lo-

cal manufaftures among themfelves, alas ! Sir, it is

ilot the failure, it is the abfcncs of the experiment,

which drives the poor Highlander from his home.

This allufion to the pofTibillty of employing thefe

wanderers in our own country, leads me to fay a word

or two more on the means w^hich (independently of

public works) have been propofed for the prefervation

of Highland population. It is truly furprifing how

lightly Lord Selkirk has treated thefe things. The

fame man, to whom remote colonization prefents al-

moft no difficulties, who can cheerfully embark to

people the defart, to transform the wildernefs, to

overpower
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t)verpower the ftrongefl obftaclcs of nature, and the to-

tal want of arts, ftarts at the very mention of improve-

ment in his own country. He rejects the wliole clafs of

meafures which have been fuggefted for the preferva-

tion of our Highland brethren; he will not admit that

the improvement of wade lands can anfwer ; and, as

already mentioned, he is not lefs hopelefs of the plans

of manufactures and the fiflieries. Now, in regard

to wafte land, his Lordfliip's incredulity is pafhng

ftrange ; for he himfelf allows that the attempts hi-

therto made towards this objed have been fuccefsful,

and leave no doubt " that, by this means, a number

of people may every where be retained." Thefe are

his words j and yet he argues againfl the plan, be-

caufe of the general poverty of the people.

I anfwer, that if the people are poor, the public k

powerful ; and I repeat, that if aid is wanting, it is

better to aid the man who remains than the man wli<

»

leaves you ; better to tempt the adherent than the

fugitive. Few and fimple are the Highhuuicr's wants.

He needs protection and inftruCtlon more than mo-

ney. Find him thcfe.^ and trufl Uie, his induflry in

his native cottage will not be inferior to his activity

in an American wigwam. The fame obfervations ap-

ply both to agricultural and manufacturing improve-

ments. In both, the difficulties reft much more hi

the
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the want of a little prcfont means, anJ^of rkllful in-

flruQion, than in the obduracy of conftitutional indo-

lence, or the difadvantagcs of local circiunllance.

Lord Selkirk, it is true, appears to think only of

manufactures on .the great fcale—of an " accunmnila-

tion of people "—of the neccllity for a ready fiipply

of all forts of artifls—of the accommndatic>iis of neigh-

bouring markets, &c. Really, Sir, this is furprifing ;

there is no end to objedlions, if one is refolved to

fmd them. Were we propofing to plant a IVIanchef-

ter, or a Birmingham on the inltant, all the requifites

of multitudes, of ready-made mechanics, and of com-

peting marts might be thought of. But raifni^ our

ideas not higher than towards Lochbroom or Ul-

lapool, we mufi: be permitted to reduce our neccf-

fities to the level of an infantine trade, and ^
-t em-

ployment of a people jufl: emerging from barbarifm.

Lailly, in regard to the fiiheries ; the Noble Lord

lias not been able to advance againll this grand re-

fource from the evils of Highland fupcr-popuUuion,

one argument, but the obdacle of the fait laws, and

the incompatibility of connecling the piofeilion of

fifliing, with the cultivation of land. Parliament at a

breath can, and it is to be hoped will foon remove

the one ; for the fait laivs are now known for certain

to be prejudicial to the fiflieries ;—and experience

will

he

for

to

wh
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will by aiul bye correal the other. A Highlander is

uoi. abioiuii, proof agiiinfl inflrudion and advice. If

he were, Lord Selkirk nuifl have found other tenants

for his tranlatlantie efhite. Thefc people will liften

to you, if you will teach them, as a friend.—Some-

what jealous at firil, they certainly are ; but if you

once gain them, they are not fickle. All then lure

that is wanted, is to convince them of the dang-. ; of

uniiing two inconfiftent profeflicns, and this lalt ob-

jeclion is at an end. Lord Selkiik, I underitand, was

juft one day at Tobermory, and that a very bad one,

infomuch, that his Lordfliip was moftly conhned to

the houfe. It is fiiid, indeed, that he palled a i,w

days moie in the Interior of Mull, (at C^inilh I

think) ; but that vifit could as little improve his

Lordlhip's acquaintance with the condition of the

fiflieries on the coaft, as a viiit to Durham or North-

allerton could enable another man to decide on the

exiding ciicumftances of the Newcafiic coallieries.

With this flender opportunity of infonnaiion, he nev.r-

ihelefs ftand s forth to aavocate the conaemnation

of a fource of national wealth whicli, had his tads

been unchaliea^eaolc, a Biitoii Ihoula have been flow

to decry, and iiowtr to counteract.

j.i i.utli, on tl)is he.id,, as on others, the candour

of tins iNobie Lord iias mduced him to anlwcr ium-

felf.
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lelf. In the fame Chapter, in which he denies that

the fifheries afford an antidote to emigration, he owns

that wherever the experiment has been fairly made,

(as in the cafe of Mr Maclauchlan of Maclauchlan)

it hasfucceeded*

Amicus*

4f-

\ii'W.:t

u

LETTER VI.

rO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD Eff CHRONICLE,

Sir,

It is one of Lord Selkirk's moft favourite theories,

that emigration " has no permanent effed on popula-

tion." This fancy, however, is obviouily felf-comra-

didory in one fenfe, and its application is manifeftly

inexpedient iri another. It is impoffible to deny that

thofe who depart, not to return, muft, for themfelves

and children, for certain diminifh the flock of the po-

pulation of the country which they abandon ; and it

is not lefs impoffible to difpute, that even on the foot-

ing that the place of thofe emigrants may be filled by

others in the progrefs of ages, flill the mmediaie lofs

to the parent flate mufl be felt. Touching this mat-

ter.
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fer, the Noble Lord has chiefly referred to the in-

itance of the Ifle of Sky, as illuftrative of his pofition,

contending that the multiplication of the people in

that ifland has gradually advanced, in fpite of all the

drains of emigration. Before, however, his Lordfhip

is in condition to require our acquiefeence in this in-

ftance, he is bound to tell us (which he has not done)

how many people have gone to Sky fmce the period

affumed in his calculations. To enumerate the ex-

ported, and to draw a veil over the imports (who have

been numerous in the Ifle of Sky,) is not exaftly to

furnifli accurate data. The faft is. Lord Selkirk has

for once mifapprehended the elemental principles of

his own theory, or at leafl: their application. The

neceflarily progrefllve increafe of the ftock, is a firft

principle both in the animal and the vegetable world
;

and population mufl: go on, if its progrefs is not pofi-

tively ftopt. But this aflfords no argument to prove

the neceflity of an artificial check, unlefs it can be

demonflrated that the abundance of the population

exceeded the opportunities of employment, and' the

means of fupport. Jt is time enough to lop the tree

of its branches, when they have begun either to en-

cumber the adjacent ground, or to injure the parent

flem. It will be focn enough to banifli our luxuriant

population, when the defarts of our own country are.

iefs
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lefs extenfive, and the times in which we live lefl-:

perilous. •

But I have yet a heavier ooje£lion to the fpecula-

tions of the Earl of Selkirk. Aflerting that a change

lias of late years arifen in the very " chara£ler" of

the Highland peafantry, he has prefled his delufive

fchemes of emigration as a falutary antidote againft

the growing fpirit " of difcontent." A revolution in

national charader, and that a revolution of difcon-

tent, is indeed a ferious matter, fufficient to juflify al-

mofl any prevention, fufficient even to authorife par-

tial extirpation. But as the evil is awful, fo it fhould

not be alleged on flight grounds j nor fliould we for-

get, that to get rid of one calamity, men have often-

times ruflied into the bofom of a worfe. In the pre-

fent inllance, I believe the complaint to be imaginary,

and the remedy to be pernicious. The RofS'fhire

mobs indeed 1 have heard of, as well as Lord Selkirk.

But let it be remembered, that thefe were mere local

and temporary excefles, which firmnefs in the Gentry

would probably have reprefed, which the efforts of a

lingle Circuit Court extinguiflied, and which owed

their origin as much to the period when they arofe as

to the introduction of Iheep farming. In 1792, the

fpirit of revolution pervaded higher ranks than the

peafants of Rofsfliire. At that time, Sir, if J have not

been
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been mifinformed, fbme men of better information than

Rofsfliire probably contains, are faid to have incon-

fiderately predidled the fall of our Government, and

enthufiaftically to have avowed a paflion for American

emigration. Thanks to God, thefe fentiments have

vanifhed with the fever which produced them, and the

peaceful difpofition of the Highland peafantry is now

as pure as would be their contentment, if American

advifers would let them reft. Were it otherwife, how-

ever flill would I a(k, Is banifliment the only cure for

internal difcontent ?— 1 have underftood that the blood

of the human body may be purified, without being

abfolutely drawn off, and I ftiould fuppofe that the

diffatisfactions of a people may be removed without

the tranfportation of their perfons. Would Lord

Selkirk, cherefore, but apply the ftrength of his ta-

lents to cure the malady, not the individual, we fliould

applaud his exertions. While his attentions are con-

fined to the removal of the patient, without the re-

moval of the contagion, thofe who remain owe hiia

but little thanks. The ranks of the infeded may

be thinned, but the feat of the difeafe has not been

extirpated.

And, here, let me pay a pafTmg tribute of praife to

that fociety whofe labours Lord Selkirk, though H

member, has difclaimed, but whofe zeal, I truft, he

F has
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has not exiinguinied.—Their motives no man can*

ccnfiirc ; and as the effect" of their labours has un-

doul)tedly been to check, in Ionic,- and that not fmall ,

degree, the phrenzy of emigration, even the objection-

able portions of their plans and regulations (if fuch

there really are) might have been pardoned for the '

good they have promot'^d., Be this as it may in Lord

Selkirk's eyes, we can only profefs oppofite impref-

lions. SejLUg that by their exertioris, many families

have been favetT, at this portentous aera, to their coun-

try, and that a dawning fpirit of inuuilry has in maiiy

places been introduced, we trufh the Highland Socie-

ty will not relax its efforts to preferve an orderly and

a valuable people againd every neceirity, and againft ^

every allurement, to emigration. . .
_ ^,

Could the writer of this letter fuppofe that his'fug-

geftions were requifite either to animate the exertions

or to enlarge the information of the Highland Society,

.

with a view to. this important object:, thefe ffiould not

be withheld , But as he is convinced of the zeal, fo

is perfuaded of the intelligence of this difl:inguifhed

aflbciation. Already do we difcover the teff:imonies

of that zeal and intelligence In the fuccefs of their mea-

fures in behalf of their humble and remote brethren ;

and can it be doubted, that a fpirit, of which the

advantages have already been as remarkable as the

ardour.
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ardour, will continue ? On the contrary, we look for-

ward to future exertions, of yet greater extent, and

of equal benefit, to the alteration of inexpedient regu-

lations, to the comrnutation of peculiar and improvi-

dent imports, to the recovery of wafte lands, to the

extenfion of valuable fifheries, to the increafe of com-

fortable villages, and_ to the introdud:ion of infant

manufadlories. Thefe are the cheering profpeds

which we delight to contemplate, and which the ex-

ertions of the Highland Society, and of individuals of

influence, promife yet to realize. And thefe profpecls

we can enjoy, although Lord Selkirk could eftablifli

to demonftration, that their attainment mufl operate

to the deftrudtion of all his fchemes of American co-

lonization.

Nor ought the exertions of Government to be for-

gotten by a grateful people. It has obtained jaws, it

has given bounties, and it has furnilhed employment,

by the promotion of great public works, to many who

blefs their benefactors. It is true, that thefe works,

though extenfive, are but temporary. Certainly they

never would have been begun, but in the anticipatir-

1

of a concluiion. Yet limited as their endurance is^

they are neverthelefs greatly calculated to re'prefs both

the Ipirit and the caufes of emigration. They give

bread to hundreds at this moment ; they mufl continue

to
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to furniih encrealing employment for many years to

come
J
they teach and diffeminate a genuine fpirit of

induftry ; and when at laft their labours are accom-

plifhed, then the country itfelf mufl rapidly improve

by the facility of accefs between the moft diftant parts.

Thefe are no vifionary confequences ; they are the in-

difpenfible refults of what we fee before us, I can-

not therefore commend the man who would chill the

munificence of his country, were it nothing elfe but

munificence ; 1 can flill lefs praife him, whp would

paralize a liberality which appears to be not tefs ulti-

mately beneficial to the giver, than to the receiver.

Amicus.

th

m
bt

LETTER VIJ.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD AND CHRONICLE,

c IR,

rn
i- o overcome the motives which have hitherto led

the emigrant Highlanders to fettle in the territory cf

the
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the United States of America, Lord Selkirk recom-

mends, that *' fome pretty ftrong inducement (hould

be held out tc' the firft party who will fettle in other

fituations offered to them ;*' and it was not to be

doubted that his Lordfhip's do£lrine fhould thus ac-

cord with the example which he has furnifhed.—It is

ftrange, however, that the fame man who would in

this way bribe the emigrant to turn in his courfe,

Ihould caft a cold and repulfive eye on every fuggef-

tion calculated to divert him from that courfe entirely.

To advife the application of inducements in order to

guide the deftination of the wanderer, and to rejed

every perfuafive for avoiding the radical evil, is not of

apparent wifdom.

Had his Lordfhip's fcheme of inducements been long

and unfuccefsfuUy tried with a view to the prevention

of emigration altogether, then the propriety of a mea-

fure calculated to alleviate that which would not

cure, muft have been undeniable. But it is time e-

nough to refort to palliatives, when the antidote is

proved to be vain; and we have not yet feen fufficient

evidence of the failure of the latter. We know that

it is long fmce the mere goflip's tale of " happy re-

gions, and fortunate iflands," has loft its efficacy in

the {highlands. The decay of the ancient fyftem of

inlular I'ubordmation, may, for a time, indeed have

raifed

:|
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i^ifed an epidemic defire of wandering ; but that fe-

ver has cooled, and the emiffaries of emigration are

obliged to ufe enticements. In truth, the Scottifh

emigration was never that capricious movement,

which in former times prevailed among thofe regions

of the North, from whence the irruptions iifued which

fubverted the power of Rome, where the ftate of life

was always unfettled, and where colonization was fyf-

tematical. In Scotland, it has been the immediate

refult of a peculiar caufe, and is fufceptible, of courfe,

of a peculiar correftive.

To what degree the mifchiefs of emigration, if un-

correfted, may advance, we venture not to foretel.

Our obje£): is only to fliew that the fyftem itfelf is

corrupt. It tends to the removal of fubjeds whom

the State requires ; and it tends not to the probable

happinefs of the people themielves. The firft of thefe

fa61:s is beyond all difpute, for emigration without re-

moval is a folicifm and an abfurdity ; and the impor-

tance of preventing this removal can only be denied

when the claims of the flate, and the demands of im-

provers, are univerfally anfwered. The . ond faft

is no lefs within the affurance of every, man who will

condefcend to inquire before he pronounces. Hap-

pinefs, Sir, does often follow in the paths of emigra-

tion. Of the numbers who have travelled to the

new
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new world within thcfc 50 years, it will be found, oh

invtdigaiion, that the greater part has fallen early uiv

der difappohitment and diflrefs. Their dreams of felici-

ty have terminated in penury and toil ; and to the

evils of indigence have been fuperadded the horrors

of perpetual banifhment.

I have learned from a gentleman of great rcfpeOa-

bility, who has rehded long in America, and in a fitua-

tion alfording peculiar means of informp.tion, that hh

furprife at the ftatements in Lord Selkirk's book re-

garding the profpe(!^s and polFibilities which await the

emigrants, exceeds all example ; that he knows that'

of the whole mafs of thofe who have heretofore emi-

grated, not one in ten has furvived, above a few years,,

the calamities of his fate ; and that of thofe few, the

defcendants have hardly in any one inflance reached

to the third generation. Again, in refpe^l to the la-

bours which even thofe, whofe conftitutional powers

can belt withftand the prelfurc of the ordinary hard-

Hiips of a new life, mufl encounter, 1 am w^arranted

by the fame authority to deny the phyfical poflibility

of the Noble Lord's calculations ; to aflert that the

mod able negro on the whole continent of America

would fmk under the work Lord Selkirk iias afligned.

for each of his Highlanders ; and to require of Lord

Selkirk, if he fliall hereafter perfifl in his ftatementSj-

that

f

I
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that he fhall fupport them by fome authority of uii-

queftionable experience.

On this fubjt'dt, Sir, I repeat that enquiry is within

the reach of us all ; and thofe who take the trouble

to enquire may foon learn to eftimate the accuracy of

Lord Selkirk*s dedudions.

Very probably thofe who originally went, at the

commencement of this mania, were fuch as could be

fpared in the immediate circumftances of the country
;

and it is not Icfs probable, that the delufion of the

benefits of their departure were long kept up by thofe

more wary adventurers, who, having obtained grants

of American land, were difpofed to invite fettlers from

all quarters. But this does not obviate the objections

to modern emigration. Lord Selkirk, indeed, con-

ftantly repeats, that the people will go at all events,

and it is on this foundation, that he fo plaufibly

argues for his plan of temptations. He would rather

make them a fort of Anglo-Americans than total

Americans, and perhaps there may be fomething in

the fcheme. But what I maintain is, that it has not

yet been afcertained, that thefe people will migrate at

all hazards. So far as the trial has been made, ma-

ny who thought of going, have been prevailed on to

abandon their refolution 5 a h&. to which Lord Sel-

kirk himfelf bears witncfs. Why not therefore pur-

• fue
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fue thcfe meafures of rcicntioii ? The word polliblc

fervant to any ftate, is an emigrant fubjed. A pen-

fioned Hefiian is better than an cjeded citizen. For

if the former has no attachment to infplrc him, he has

at lead the recollection of no furrows to cool

him.

Lord Selkirk has alfo been defirous to Imprefs the

idea, that none but men of the clafs of farmers arc

difpofed to emigrate, in order, doubtlefs, to enable

him to argue, that with fuch men no fupply of the

means of labour, nor any temptation, but land,

would operate as a reftraint. In this, however, there

is a twofold miftake. The farmers are not the only

emigrants, although, when men of that clafs do

move, they form the mod diPcinguiflied part of the

cargo, from the comparative eminence of y\\<nxJlatia^

as well as from the flock which they poilefs. In tin-

fecond place, it is erroneous to fuppofe, tliat even

this defcription of perfons cannot be provided for ai

home with at leafl as much facility as the cottager;..

.

They are the very perfons whom the wafte lauds ol"

Britain would fuit ,; the very men v/hofe little capi-

tals, and whofe natural energies, their country might,

by judicious arrangements, belt turn to its own good.

But thefe men, it feems, from the code of the Earl

Di Selkirk, are nevertliekfs to be configned to expend

G thf
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the vigour of their minds in a Rate of banidnnt^nt,

and the fruits of their former induflry in the defperate

fpecuhitions of blind experiment.

We are told, moreover, that if we fo change the ufual

* dcflination* of the emigrants as to get them conduced

exchifivcly to our own colonics, they will conditute a

bulwark of future flrength to the parent State. Kven

were this a certain fa(Sl, inftead of a fpeculative idea,

it does not obviate the queftion. Why wc fliould let

them go at all ? Or 'why allure men by any means to

leave us, when the bufinefs of the nation requires

them at home. It is in vain to denominate thefe

people the " overflowings of our population." That

land can hardly be faid to overflow with people, in

which there are thoufands of defolate and unemploy-

ed wafl:es, and for which the various artificial ellab^

lifliments call unceafmgly for fupplies.

And let it be remembered, that all this warmth of

attachment which our colonies are to fofl:er, is yet to

be difcovered. The hifl:ory of mankind does not furnifh

very favourable tcftiinoiMes of the zeal or confl.ancy of

colonial afledion, even in the cafe of original, volun-

tary, and gregareous feparation. In general, the fpirit

of independence has overl'et the affections of kindred,

and even the feelings of gratitude ; and I may put it to

tlie recollection of your readers, whether, fince the

world

! |>.
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tvorld began, a coluny has ever declined to flicw,

that it could do without the mother countiy, if its

circumflances enabled it to difplay an independence.

Befides, it is, to ordinary minds, a Ihaiige thing to

imagine, that the medium of tr-'ifphmtation fliould

improve the native force of Britain, for Britilh fer-

vice. Moderate conceptions fliould rather conjecture,

that if the depopulation of the mother country fliall

ever arrive at that pitch when our armies muft be

recruited from Prince Edward's Ifland, we need care

but little whether we recruit ai all. The original

emigrants mufl then be ofl' the flage of life ; and

their polterity will, in all likehhood, be as ready to

hearken to the feduftions of other powers, as to the

invitations of the country which caft out their fa-

thers.—The French, who detest us on fyllem, are

always bufy with our colonifts ; and the Americans,

who hate us in revenge, are no lefs alert in their own

neighbourhood. It feems doubtful, therefore, whe-

ther there is any wifdoni in retaining fo many colonies

as we already polTefs ; to encourage more were furely

unwife. We could even better underftand the policy

of perfuading refugees to fettle on the naked fliores

of Scotland, than the plan of aiding Scotchnitu to

colonize the fliores of Labrador, or the Hudlons.

n
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The " pretty strong- inducement " which Lord'

Selkirk advifes, is to manage emigration fo, that

it fhall move, not by detachments, but en majfe—
wholefale emigration. I'his at lead is honed. So

fervid is thefpirit of this Noble (and affuredly this

excellent) enthufiaft, that nothing (Tiort of extirpa-

tion will ferve his purpofe. " If means could be

found (fays the Noble Earl) of injlucncing a confider-

able body ofpeople^ co".neclcd by the ties of blood and

friendfhip, they may have lefs averfion to try a new

Iituation j and if fuch a fcttleiiient be once conducted

fafely through its firfi; difficulties,, till the adventurers

feel a confidence in their refomxes, and acquire fome

attachment to the countiy, the objed may be con-

iideredas almofl: entirely accomplifhed."—Thefe, Sir,

are the very words of Lord Selkirk. Get but a body

of people to move, " and no peculiar cmouragcment

will be any longer necefTary." I cannot but lament

to hear fuch fentiments from the lips of an hereditary

pillar of the State under which he was born ; they

befit not the natural protector of a whole people. 'Tis

true, they are limited to the expreilion " deftination."

But wherefore fhould even the branches of a mif-

chievous policy be encouraged ?^—Why not root out

the fyftem entirely ?—If it is bad in the abftrad, and

n
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we think no unprejudiced man cai> deny its abilract

evil tendency, is it not better to attack emigration in

its vitals at once, than merely to foften its word cor-

rofions ?—Finally, if this phrenzy is created by the

peculiar condition of the country at the moment,

why not rather flruggle to amend the ' adverfe cir-

cumftances of the times, than to accelerate the means

of their continued operadon ?

Men may be perfuaded from, as well as to, a pe-

culiar line of conduct. Lord Selkirk proves, from

the cafe of the Georgia fettlers in 1772, that the ori-

ginal recruiting of emigrants was but up-hill work ^

and he alfo proves, from his own labours in. this

vineyard of emigration, that to divert the dejefted

wanderer in his courfe is, even now, not a bit more

eafy. Earned ly, therefore, would we recommend it

to this Noble Perfon to try his fortune in a new

courfe ; and fince thefe people are fo reludant to

move, at leaft in the " right " path, to attempt the

means of their employment in their native land. That

there are various means of fuch employment, the wif-

dora of Government has already Ihewn j and that

thefe fources are not yet exhaufled, genius far inferior

to Lord Selkirk's could eafily untold.

Amicus,

LETTER
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LETTER VIII.

yo THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD AND CHRONJCLi.*

I

Sir,

X HE concluding fection of Lord Selkirk's book is

calculated,' I acknowledge, to warm the imaginations

and interefl; the hearts of almoll every clafs of readers.

We are awakened to the fate of 800 human beings,

enlifted to rellnquifh their native country, enticed to

feek for happinefs in a land which they know not, to

traverfe the foreft and the defart " with the helplefs-

nefs of infancy," to encounter, through the datelefs

limits of their exile, every peril which the utmoft dif-

ficulties of nature can prefent, and £very difappoint-

ment which the failure of delufive expedtatlons can

occafion. In this hiilory of Lord Selkirk's Pradical

Effay oh the Advantages of Emig^cidon, we neceflari-

ly participate in the feelings which have animated the

pen of the defcriber. To fo curious a picture of ex-

perimental^ humanity, every one is attracted. The

phllofopher
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philofopher fees the application of a new theory ; the

traveller is introduced into an unknown trad j and

even the novelist, in a ftory almoft romantic, dreams

of the vifions of a Fairy-land. But all this, notwith-

ftanding, I wcjuld advife the public to paufe ere they

fin-ally approve, and I would befeech the Noble Auth-

or to hefituic before he Ihips off his next cargo of

fellow citizens, even to the happy (hores of St Law-

rence. Let him coufider only^ that every man who

is induced, by his perfulion, to leave his native home,

is a fubjeft, all but loft to his Sovereign ; and let him

alfo remember, that of every fuch man, who fo goes,

and repents him, the future mifery lies on the head

of the Earl of Selkirk.—I have no pleafure in urging

thefe eventual accufations, againft fo eminent and fo

worthy a man ; but, in accuracy, 1 am bound with

both to charge him. The information of his own

pamphlet demonftrates that, of \mjirjl exportation,

many went out reluctant ; and the leaft acquaintance

with human nature muft teach, that even of thofe

who embarked cheerfully, a proportion at leaft are,

ere now, forrowful.

«< What strong mysterious links enchain the heart

To regions where our youthful <^easons passed ;

In foreign land, tho' happier be the clime,

Tho'
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Tho* round our board smile all the friends we love,

The face of Nature wears a stranger's look."

—

— «< What though the cluster'd vine there hardly tempts

The traveller's hand ; tho' birds of dazzling plume

Perch on the loaded boughs - « Give me,"

(Exclaims the banlsh'd man) « thy barren woods,

« Poor Scotland !"

Sir, the feeling which is here difplayed is univerfal.

The painting is indeed the Poet's, but its juftice and

application are not fiditious.

Admitting therefore to the full, the fedu£live pow-

ers of Lord Selkirk's defcription of his infant colony,

we would have him cautioully to enquire, whether

even already the " blaze of the woodfire, ' or his

liOrdfhip's own more cheering fmiles, are not be-

come inadequate to quafh the bufy labours of me-

mory, and the recolledion of happier days, among his

weftern tenantry ; whether even by this time, every

llroke of the ax, is not re-echoed, by a throb from the

heart, at the remembrance of the impenetrable barriers

which feparate thefe " voluntary" exiles from the

fpot where they had often wifhed to go down

to the duft. If our fufpicions are juft (and they

are not entirely founded on imagination) we may be

.
permitted to intreat of his Lordfhip next to try the

plan of a dome/tic fettlement for the occupation of the

overflowing's
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overflowings of his Hebredian countrymen. Should

he himfeif have no fpare corner within the bounds of

his paternal domains, we will aid him in the difcovery

of abundant and ready fituations, where, if there arc

no proper materials for the log-houfe and the wigwam,

there is at leaft a foil accommodated to the experi-

ence, and a climate fitted to the conftitutions of the

people ; where, if the luxuriance of the profpeft, and

the produ^ive powers of the land are inferior, the

profits of the labourer are at leafl: fure, and the gale

which blows around him, blows ivithout a pefti'

lence.

To,trace the efFufions of genius is always a delight-

ful talk. He muft be a faftidious mortal who can re-

fufe to admire execution, even where his heart and con-

vidlion difapprove the defign. But the mere difplay of

abilities, however captivating, ought not on the other

hand to extenuate, fmce it can never atone for their

perverfion. '
•.

To fee Lord Selkirk adive in meafures which mufl

of neceffity tend to rob his country of her peafantry,

may pleafe the fancy of thofe whom the fiifcinations of

his writing, and the admiration of his zeal have cap-

tivated ; but it is to be hoped that the more fober of

his countrymen, may, on refle£lion, regret that this

lame ardour hjid not been monopolifcd in the creation

41 of
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6f villages and manufactories in the country which

gave him birth, where bis example would have been

regarded with veneration, and his opinions referred

to as a law, • '^J^ ' •<• -/"' ' r*: ' ;-

I have now. Sir, taken the ' liberty to fuggeft, in

the courfe of our fhort correfpondence, the doubts

which I entertain of the leading principles on which

Lord Seljdrk has founded his popular and attractive

volume. Had it been my purpofe to anfwer that pro-

duction, paragraph by paragraph, I fhould certainly

not have been deterred by any apprehenfion that

thofe parts of it which 1 have paiTed unnoticed are of

more difficult refutation than thofe to which I have

ventured to objed. But far different avocations, and

circumflanccs of little importance to your readers, have

prevented any attempt on my part to write a book.

Believing, however, from my heart, in the dangerous

tendency of a work which every man was reading,

and many men (I admit) applauding, 1 have not he-*

fltated to attempt to arrefl this extenfive fpirit of com-

mendation, even by the medium of a few detached

paragraphs in a newfpaper ; in the hope that even

theft fuggeftions may excite more perfeCt invefliga-

tions J
and in the confidence that the concealment I

J\aye adopted may at haft prove that I have been ac-

tuated

<<
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tuated by no impulfe but attachment to the \relfai*e;

of my country

—

* O Caledonia, stern and wild !"

—

•—« Land of brown heath and shaggy wood,

Lanji of the mountain and the Hood,

Land of my Sires !—what mortal hand

Can ere untie the filial band

That knits me to the rugged strand !

"

.•»»

''r

I am, Sir,

Your obedient fefrvant,

Amicus.

Fi 14" la.

^Ltx. Smellie, Printeii")

Edinburgh. >




